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Segovia in Picaresque Literature 
March 24, 2021 
Dr. Michael J. McGrath, Académico Correspondiente de la Real Academia de Historia y Arte de 
San Quirce, published an excellent newspaper article in Segovia’s El Adelantado: “La ciudad de 
Segovia en la literatura picaresca” (“The City of Segovia in Picaresque Literature”). The article 
concisely reviews Spanish picaresque narrative and highlights the role of Segovia in both major 
and lesser-known novels. 




Rangel on Muñiz-Huberman 
March 24, 2021 
Dr. Dolores Rangel’s long-awaited article “Entre el vacío y la plenitud: la poética de Angelina 
Muñiz-Huberman” will soon appear in Inti: Revista de literatura hispánica. 
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